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WILSON'S WORDS
Constipation.

The beginning of almost every se-

rious disorder is constipation. If you
want to enjoy good health keep your

EIGHTH DISTRICT

PASSES OUQTA

F. S. WEBER

Physician and Surgeon.

Office in Room 10, Realty Building

Farmington, Mo.

DR. B. J. ROBINSON,

Physician.
Farmington, Ma

Phone 94.

PUBLIC SALE
We, the undersigned, will sell on

Saturday, October 11, '19,
To the highest bid dor, on my farm, known as the
Miller place, 3't miles East of Libcrtyville and 2 miles

North of Cross Roads, the following described per-

sonal property, to-wi- t:

1 span of work mares, six and seven yearn old; 5 cows and
calves, all Maa-Brad- e Hereford; 1 polled Hereford bull, large
enough for service, wiUi pediRree; 11 breidine ewes; 7 last sprint?
ewe lambs; 1 year-ol- d buck; 2 buck lambs; 2 sows and 12 purs; 4

shoals, about 75 pounds each; 2 dozen Rhode Island Red chiccens;
all farming tools, consisting of 1 (food e waj?on and harness,
1 d surry, 1 turning plow, harrow, drair, and other tools too
numerous to mention, such as plows, hoes, forks and olher articles.
About 225 shocks of corn in field;l slruw slack; about three and

or four tons of loose hay; all our household and kitchen furni-

ture.
The above will sell for cash on all sums of ten dollars and un-

der; all f.ums of over ten dollars, a credit of twelve months will be
Riven, purchaser K'v'iK bankable note with interest at 6 per cent
from dale.

NOTHING TO HE REMOVED UNTIL TERMS ARE COM-I'l.IE-

WITH.
a. b. Mckenzie & harry lewis.

L. T. MrCARYKR, Auctioneer.

bowels regular. This is best accomp
lished by proper diet ana exercise,
hut. snmetrmes a medicine is needed
and when that is the case you will
find Chamberlain's Tablets are excel-

lent. They are mild and gentle in
their action, easy and pleasant to take.
Give them a trial. They only cost a
quarter. Obtainable everywhere, ad.

JOHN B. ROBINSON,

Dentist

Specializing in Plate and Bridge Work
Complete Equipment

Offico with Dr. B. J. Robinson,
Farmington, Mo.

Phone 94.

LEE RARIDEN

Dentist

Office: Realty Building, Room 6,
Farmington, Mo.

Phone 111.

Dr. W. G. ROSENCRANS

Osteopathic Physician and Surgeon
Farmington, Mo.

Office: Farmers Bang Building.
Formerly house physician of Mis-

souri Woman's Hospital,
Kirksville, Mo.
Phone No. 29S.

DR. O. A. MYERS,

Farmington, Mo.
Phone 20G.

Calls answered day or night
Office over I.aakman's Drug Store

PHILIP S. COLE, JR.,

Attnrney-at-La-

Notary Public
Office in Farmers Bank Eldg.,

Farmington, Missouri

B. H. MARBURY
Attorney .it Law

Practices in all the courts in the
State. Office Farmers Bank buila-"is- .

Farmington, Missouri

Here is a message to
sulleriiig women, from
Airs. Kathryn Edwards,
of K. F. D. 4, Washington
Court House, Ohio. "I
am r;!ad to tell, and have
told many women, what
I suffered before 1 knew
of Cnrdui and the great
benefit to be derived from
this remedy, A few
years a!o 1 became prac-
tically helpless , . ."

TAKE

y. S. BOND SALES

MISSOURI LEADS IN RACE, WITH
ST. LOUIS M 6TROPOLITAN

DISTRICT IN LAST PLACE.

ARKANSAS HAS 100 PER CENT

Kentucky Buys 88 Per Cent of Her
Quota In U. S. Treasury Sav-

ings Certificate.

How They Stand.
Sept. Sept. Per

Quota Sales Cent
Missouri $125,000 $345,000 27f.

Arkansas 125,000 127,600 100

Kentucky 125.000 110,000 88

St. Louis 125,000 22,000 17

Total $500,000 $004,700 121

St. Louis. Thp above figures show
the standing of the four units com

prising the Eighth Federal Reserve
District at the start of the four-mont-

campaign for the sale of Treasury
Savings Certificates. The campaisn
ends December 31.

Missouri, not including the City of

St. Louis, is far and away in the lead
with sales nearly trebling the Se-

ptember quota, giving the state a per
cent mark of 270.

The Elate of Arkansas reaches 'he
;100 per cent mark, with a surplus of

$2,000, while Kentucky has failfd to

'make the grade and has to ho content
this month with a mark of 88 per o ut.

St. Louis City, as was the case in

til of the Liberty Loan contests, 's
tar down in the list, and shows ki!' "

sgsregatiiig only $22,000, with a per!
rent mark of but 17. However, .v.
Li'Uis is expeeied to come to the fi"n;
v.'i.en the race narrows, and will

fcood account of hi rsWf.
Kentucky was off to a slow ..tart,

and Stale Director Drown, in a ,i

port to Federal Director Wilson, s;,.s
the Blue Urass State will atone i'.r
its pour showing in September, and
will crowd Missouri for the lead v.i- a
the October figures are compiled.

These lisurrs, it must be b;rm in
mind, do not attempt to portray the
tuniiunt of War Savings Stamps sol,!.

In fact, the regular sales of ths Wjr
Savings Slamps me not taken lino
.otisideiation in this statement of Sep
tetnber sales.

If that were true, the figures would,
m many casus, be trebled, and in Some
instances could be mul'iplicd by 10.

An an instance, 22 of the army of
St. Louis letter carriers sold a total

$15S,1S5 to the palrons on their
ionics. These ligurcs are available
because of the contest that is on for
ihe prize ihat has been awarded to the
tiller c airier who sells the jreatest
..mount of War Siviiifcv Stamp.) inis
year. The contest was arranged by

l'ustmasier Colin M. Selph. Th. St.
Louis post office has sold much
g;c liter amount ot stamps, inasmuch
as the main office and all of the branch
offices, and most of the carriers, as
well, have large sales to their credit.

Neither do the ligures given 1c the
i.bove table take into consiut ration
the War Savings Slamps sold oy the
postmasters and other authorized
agencies throughout the
Neither do they take Into considera-
tion Ihe vast amount of stain,,, sold
through Ihe War Savings Societies.

And the sales in these societies
reach goodly sums. In Missouri tbc'B
were organized in September 80 so-

cieties with a membership of 2,580;
St. Louis, 35 societies and oti mem
bers; Arkansas, 18 societies wilh 589

members, and Kentucky, 100 societies
with 4,381 members.

And to these societies may be added
the societies in the schools through-
out the district where an army of
teachers is doing valiant work for
the government by teaching thrift ami
helping the pupils to start savings ac-

counts.
Most of the tales reported 'n the

above tuble for the state of
are for sr.les of Treasury Savings Cer-

flcates' made direct to the banks by
tho salecnieu who are tou ing the
state. D. II. Ho:ko, assistant cashier
of the Farmer.!' Bank at Hiwnsvllle,
Mo., is a firm believer in the War
Savings Sta.'npK'as a mean-- ; to an end.
In a letter to headquarters he placed
on order for i MO of War Savings
Stamps last week. He goes on the
theory that will be adopted by many
other bankers that the small savers

GEO. C. FORSTER, Agent

MR. HUGH PORTER,
Teacher of Violin.

22 years of Specializing.

Schubert School of Music.

W. N. Fleming
NOTARY PUBLIC

REAL ESTATE
LOANS

INSURANCE
Your Business is Respectfully So-

licited.

Office in Realty Building.

FARMINGTON, MO. PHONE 71.

PARKVIEW CEMETERY
Farmington, Missouri
PERPETUAL CARE

Lots for Sale on Easy Terms

W. N. Fleming, Sec. Phone 71

Lang & Bro.
Mf g & Mer. Co.,

FARMINGTON, MO.

Manufacturers of Wagons, Farm
Implements, Lumber and Build-

ing Material.

M. P. CAYCE, Cashier
S. F. ISENMAN, Ass't Cashier

Rozier J. E. Kltin

FIRE, TORNADO, PLATE-GLAS- S and AUTOMOBILE
INSURANCE.

Office in Farmers Bank Building.
Notary Public Phone 355.

CLEAR UP DOUBTi

CALIFORNIA THROWS OVER ITS
LEADER, JOHNSON, AND

RALLIES TO LEAGUE.

WEST GIVES HIM OVATION

All Doubtful Feature of Pact Are
Explained Away By President, and
Former Doubters Hasten to Give

Him Their Support.

(By Independent News Ttureau, form-
erly Ml. Clement Newi Bureau.)

Aboard President Wilson's Special
Train A continuous ovation along the
Pacific coast and then on his eastward
way back toward the capital was given
to President Wilson as he came
toward the end of his month daylong
speaking tour in behalf ot the League
of Nations. California, particularly
the delightful city of Los Angeles, went
wild in its enthusiasm for him and his
advocacy of tha League, and it was
in that state, perhaps, that he did tis
most successful missionary work.
Hiram Johnson, California's former
governor, now her United States sena-
tor, and considered by her as the most
likely Republican candidate for the
presidency in 1920, had before the ar-

rival of Tresldont Wilson, convinced
a great number ot citizens that the
League as at present formulated was
hot a good thing. Ho had told them
that the United States, because of it,
would be drawn Into every petty
European quarrel; he argued that we
would lose our sovereignty by Joining
with the European nations. Ha had
blamed the president for assenting to
the possession by Japan of the renin-ml- a

of Shan Tung In China.

BUREAU CHANGES NAME

The Mount Clemens News
Bureau, which has been furnishing
reports on President Wilson's tour
in behalf of tho League of Nations
to 5,5u0 paiirrs, has adopted a new
name and will hereafter be known
as The Independent News Bureau.

Hut Jlr. Wilson, wilh clear logic and
with compelling eloquence, amwered
to tho entire satisfaction of Califor-
nia's people every objection which
Senator Johnson had mado to the
League. And thousands of the state's
citizens deserted the Johnson stand-

ard immediately and rallied to the sup-

port of tho president. More than that,
they came forward and said, "We
were against you, Mr. President, but
you have cleared everything up nnd
now wo aro with you heart and soul."
Still more than that, they let Senatpr
Johnson know that they wero no
longer with him and that they disap-
proved of the speaking tour which he
himself was making in opposition to
the League and so powerful was the
volume of public opinion which reach-
ed him, that the senator almost im-

mediately abandoned his tour. The
Shan Tung question, because of the

feeling which undoubted-
ly exists along tho Pacific coast was
tho most serious which the president
had to answer. Ho explained to tho
pcoplo that he had been powerless to
prevent the rich poninsula from being
given to Japan. England and France,
through a secret treaty, had promised
it to Japan for entering tha war and
remaining in it. That treaty had to
bo carried out. Anyway it was not
China that was losing Shan Tung, but
Germany, which had seized the terri-

tory from China in 1898 and held it
ever since. Japan had promised, the
president explained, to return Shan
Tung ns soon as the peace treaty was
ratified and It was only through the
ratification of the treaty with the
League of Nations inclusion, that
China could ever expect to get her
former property back. And she surely
would get it back, he declared, through
the ratification of the League. There-

fore, through tho same Instrumentality
no other nation could again prey upon

the "Great, patient, diligent, but help-

less kingdom." As to our being drawn
into any European conflict. The pres- -

'dent pointed out that no direct action
such as the sending of troops to any

part of the world to maintain or re-

store order could be taken by the
Council of the League without a unani-

mous vote of the council membejrs,

therefore our vote could at once nega-

tive any such proposition as sending
our soldiers where we did not want

them sent. Besides, Mr. Wilson argued,

It you have to quench a fire In CaU--

rugged Nevada into Utah, the land of

Mormons, tho president swept to find

that those fine people were heartily
with him for the League and a per-

manency of peace, 5

ADAM NEIDERT JOHN A. NEIDERT

NEIDERT UNDERTAKING CO.
UNDERTAKERS AND EflBALHERS

FARMINGTON, MO.
We are licensed embalmers and carry in stock a complete line of

metal lined State and Couch Caskets, Robes and Grave Vaults.
Telephone calls, either day or night, are given our prompt attentioa

Office Phone 380 L Residence Phone 380 R

LIVE STOCK MARKET

National Stock Yards, 111., Oct. 7. j

Today's Receipts.
Cattle ,r.00

Calves 1.&00
l'o;rs 10,000
Sheep 4,000

CATTLE. There lias been a freer
and more dependable condition gov- -'

erninjf Die market on stor cattle this
weel.-- a'M killing Riadch fmdinir sale
2"ic to I0e Libber than a week aico an I

evi n the feeder kUk t.s which have
flesh cnouiili tn develop the competi-
tion o!" ia.:kers likewise indicated this
iidv:)nc. However, liht weight
f','K': c.'.;!i' have not participated in'
thh. i i iw eni'.'.'it, but in a frcnor.d
way (.IVtviiuw have moved n i t j fine-
ly at tin in creased cost. Camier.-- and :

jiiixed ..tuff and liulrher cattle showed
a .I'in'i.il alv.inc'' . week
at tin- com' of lliat period, sales lie-i-

".'.. io .Sl.Ci) liibor for the .

'i' wecli's run of this stui'
lu;s hceii lairl;: n'eneious; however,
not las-- e enough to cause any con- -

region-- , in the price level, thus of-

ferings have moved at a steady basis
thoui.li none too active and it

a fair working out to effect a
clearance. It looks as though the
market will hover around the present
basis, though there is apt to be fuite
a bit of fluctuating, probably a little
higher, then probably a little lower,
due to the influx of receipts, but not
enough that we can see to materially
alter the current market level.

HOliS. That the Siojr market is in'
precarious condition and that it will j

not warrant liberal supplies can be
best mentioned in the fact that ul- -,

though today's early market was bas-t- l
on a level of $l(k(IO for a few choice,

begs, at the finish it w.is fully $1 low-

er than yesterday's best time and the
late top was $lf.!0, showing u loss of
$1.-1- per cwt., compared with a week
ngo and a drop of $7 .!!, compared with
the high-recor- d time last July. We
have iei:eatedly mentioned that the
market invariably, on increased runs,
lias broken, and lighter runs have sta-

bilized; in fact have caus.-- the mar-
ket to react, bat the dtift as will be
noted by the pi ices indicated, show
conclusively that the country at large
have been following the wrong course
in disposing of their holdings too free-
ly, especially has this been the case
with half-fa- t hogs. On today's lute
market the bulk of the very best hogs

NEGLECTING THAT

nm n fin flrtMfllll
UUkU Ull WW WWII I

;

Why, when Dr. King's New
Discovery so promptly

checks it

natural you don't want to b
IT'S and let that old cold ot

cough drag on or that new attack
develop seriously. Not when you can
get such n proved successful remedy
as Dr. King's Now Discovery.

Cold, cough, grippe, croup does not
resist this standard reliever very long.
Its quality Is us high today. ns It

has been mid It's been growing
steadily In popularity for more than
fifty years. GOe. and $1.J0 a bottle- at
all druggists. Give It a trial.

Constipated? Here's Relief
Not that often harmful, always vio--

lent and temporary help thnt comes
from harsh purgatives, but the com- -

fort able, gratifying, corrective regula- -

tiou of stubborn bowels so pronounced
In Dr. King's New Life Pills.

Tonic In action, they promote free
bile flow, stir up the lazy, thoroughly
but gently cleanse the system of waste
tnntter and fermenting foods, and give
you keen zest for hard work nfad

healthful recreation. All druggists-- lid

cents.

Make Your

ft

Tfce Woman's Tonic

"I was very weak,"
Mrs. lidwsrds goes on
to &ay, "and could not
stoop without suffering
great pain . . . Nothing
seemed to help me until
1 heard of Cardui and be-
gan the use of it ... I
gradually gained my
strength ... 1 am now
able to do all my work."
It you need a tonic take
Cardui. It is for women.
It acts penfly and reliably
and v.nl probably help
yea as it helped this lady.

All Druggists
EB 12

170 pounds and up sold at
'the low level of $1.V75 to Slo.'.tO and
it was a stubborn proposition to ef- -

feet many sales even at that range
jr.nd the prospect:; were that many,
many loads would be carried over

Fat hogs are not plentiful, an
we can see no occasion to retard the
movement of these sorts, but stock- -

men should lend an car to the fact
that it is an inopportune time to liiiui- -

;date their half-fa- t and unfinished
hogs.

SHEEP. A striking feature of this
f rade during the past week has been
the activity of the big packers , for
tol offerings, they paying the crest ot
the market, namely, $15.50 today,
whorea9 a we,i; aK0 they wanted the
best lambs at $14.75, while city butch- -

!ers at that time were paying $15 to
$15.25 for the top. Thus it will be
.seen that the big fellows have been
very energetic operators on the finish-

ed Iambs and from their relative ba-

sis of buying the market is 75c high-

er, though basing the market general-
ly with last week's market, regardless
of tha buyer, today's sales will ave-

rage generally 25s higher. The trade
on the different varieties of sheep
has not fluctuated to any extent what-
ever, offerings of these sorts being
negotiated at stationery prices com-
pared with a week ago.

National Live Stock Com. Co.

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy.
This remedy is intended especially

for coughs, colds, croup and whooping
cough. From a small beginning, its
sale and u.so has extended to all parts
cf the United States and to many for-oir- rn

n.inf ripq. This nlnne is ennufrh
to convince 0ne that if is a medicine
of more than ordjnary merit. Give it

tiaj nnd vou will find this to he
the case.Obtainable everywhere, ad.

ESTRAV NOTICE

One old Jersey male, light
streak on back, shading to darker side,
black head and feet; dehorned; has
ring in nose. Reward lor location of
animal. A. M. Hoy, Esther, Mo.

Wine and Beer at Home

W. T. Haile, President W. J. Bess, Ass't Cashier.
R. L. ALLEN, Cashier. E. E. Swmk, Vice President

St. Francois County Bank
(Post Office Opposite.)

Farmington, Hissourl
Solicits your banking business. Insured against burg-

lary. This is the bank with the Savings Depart-
ment? Interest paid on time deposits.

Directors:
THOS. H.STAM E. E. SWINK. W. T. HAILE. ED. HELBER.
R. L. ALLEN. 3. J. TETLEY. E. J. HARRfNGTON,

Established 1897.

W. M. HARLAN, President
W. R. LANG. Vice President

Bank of Farmington
Capital Stock - $50,000
Capital and Surplus $75,000

Does a general banking and exchange business. Inter-

est paid on time deposits. Insured against
burglary. Collections a specialty.

Directors:
Peter Gicssing W. F. Doss M. P. Cayce W. a Lang

W. M. Harlan E. A.

THE FARMERS BANK
FARMINGTON, MO.

Capital Stock -- . - $50,000.00
Surplus $35,000.00

ONE DOLLAR STARTS AN ACCOUNT.
Directors P. A. Shaw, Wm. London,. W. L. Hensley, W. C Fischer,

E. J. McKinney, C. B. Denman, L. H. Williams.

are the ones to be reached by thrift fornia you don't send for the Are
inaugurated by the govern-- partment of Utah." But, he argued,

ment, and he is seeking to place the there probably never will be another
small securities, knowing that when a war, If the League is established, for
small saver gets started he will grow n10 members promise either to arbi-int-o

a large saver and be profitable tvate their difference and accept the
customer of his bank. ('.ocinion cf the Arbitrator, lay the dlf--

These securities are the very best ferences fcr discussion and publtca-lnestmen-

that the ordinary mac tion before the Council of the League
can make. They are absolutely safe. for a period of six months, and then,
They pay 4 per cent, compounded if possible, accept the council's advice,
quarterly, and are to all iutents and That failing, they agree to refrain from
purposes free from taxation. They war for a further period of three
are almost as liquid as money, and months and nine months of "cooling
currency may be obtained cn them at otf tho president contended, would
any time two months after their prevontany armod conflict. These clear
purchase by giving 10 days' notice. explanations satisfied every reasonable
They can never go below par, and aro h.ircr and destroyed the "Bugaboos"
always worth more than thoy cost. A wl,lcn genator Johnson and others had
$100 certificate can be bought in Oc-- ; rtqp,i ai.ilnst the League. Through

W1N6

THIS BOOK TELLS VOU HOW

Home Made Wine and Beer
By Howard Williams

A neatly compiled fbook of simple formula for the
making of the best French, American, German, English
and Italian Wines, Beers and Whiskies. Strictly
reliable information.

Price $1 Postpaid. Order Quick
Ezra A. Cook. Inc.. dx c c v Buret) st cbicaio

Farmington Undertaking Co.,
v

Office and Parlor in Tetley Building.

Office Phone 258
Night Phone 46

Rolla Cozean, Manager.

tober for
The quota for October b; as follows:

Missouri, $250,000; 'St. Louis, J100.000;
Kentucky. $200,000, and Arkaaias
$?00,000. .


